
(PULISHED 

Oolonial Secretary's O.fflce, Pi31'tlt, Church, Chapel, or Minister's Dwelling, 
August 18, 1840. the Trustees thereof will be required to 

RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS. transmit to the Colonial Secretary an ac-
Excellency the Governor, 'with count, accompanied by the usual vouchers, 

the advice of the Executive Council, of the sums actually expended on the 
has been pleased to establish the following Bnilding. Such account will then be re
Regulations, under :vhich' issues . wil~ be feI:t>ecl tosume compctent Al'chitect, 'ap'" 
made from the Colomal Treasury, 111 aid of I p0111ted on behalf of the Government, who 
the erection of Churches, Chapels, and i will be required to examine the Building 
Miriisters' Dwellings, and toward the pay- I and certify that the workmanship and ma
ment of Ministers'. stipends, undcr the 1>1'0- teria18 are good and sufficient, and conform
visions of the Act of Council 4th Victoria, able to the plan and elevation laid before 
No. 6: the Governor and Council, and that he be-

l. All applications for such aid are to lieves the specified sum to have been actu
be made to the Governor and Executive ally laid out. One half the amount (not 
Council through the Colonial Secretary, being less than fifty pounds) of sums 

2. Every application for aid toward so expended and certified, will from 
building,of aplmrch, chapel, or . time to issued to the l'rustees subje~t 

dwelllll~, nnder the first clause of to the the smd 
she said Act, sllall be made in thc annexed Act. 
form (A),'and'shallsct forth the particulars 
therein' required. 
3. All applications for stipends towardihe 

support of the Ministers, uuder the second 
clause of the Act, shall be n,!ade in the fOl'm 
hereunto annexed marked CB), and shall STATEMEN'r submitted to His nxt:el.'eHi~.y 
contain all such particulal'sas are set forth the Governor and the Executive '.Ai'lweu, 
in the said clause. by the undersigned Trustees 

4. All speci.al applications for Minis- Church or Chapel, or .lUl.Ulij·rer 

tel'sStipends, under the third clause of the to IJe erected at in the JJJll!!U'lCL 

Act, in cases"where there are not one hun-I of for Members"of (here 
dred adult attendants shall be made in the I specify the denomination) in aid whereof a 
same form (B) last mentioned, aecompa- contribution from the Colonial is 
nied by an explanatory letter setting forth applied for, under the Act 4th 
the pal'.ticulal' circumstances of the case No. 6 : 
for th(tbonsideratioll of the Governor allc1 
Counci1. 

5. All applications for increase of Sti
pends,.made under the fourth clause of the 1. ,'''Yll\1I1TIT 

said' Act, shall contain the several particu- private 
lars required by the second clause, and set in the Colony, in aid of the 
forth in form B. with such alterations ·only undertaking Cas PCl' annex-
as the case may require. eel list. 

6. All applications under the fifth clause 2. '1'he amount contributed 2. 
oftllC Act, for stipends toward the support of from the funds of 
Ministers, where there is no Church 01' lic llody, stating the pal'-
Chapel, must contain the several pal'ticn- ticulal's. 
1.1:1rs rcquired by that clause, and be also ac- 3. The amount of contribu- 3. 
companied by some explanatory lettcr. tions actually received. 

7. Pursuant to the sixth clausc of the 4. In whose hands 
said Act a statement shall be transmitted in ted for the time bcing. 
the month of J anuarr of every :year, for 5. Whether any and ,,,,hat 5. 
the satisfaction of the Governor and: Execu- part has been cxpended,and 
tive Council, signee!. by the Government in what manner. 
Residents respectively, certifying that each G. The christian lmd sur- G. 
Minister within their districts, in the receipt names and addresses of not 
of a stipend, has, during the past year, 01' less than·five pcrsons pro
such part thereof as he shall ha:ve been em- posed· as 'l'l'ustees. 
ployed, faitMully and diligently performed 7. 'rhe site of the Church, 
the several duties allotted to him,-which Chapel,or Minister's dwell
statement shall be deemed sufficient proof ing 01' appurtenances, and 
.of suchperformanGe unless a complaint be tenure' or proposed tenmc 
made in writing to the Governor and Ex- thereof. 
ccutivc Council, which shall rcnder' further 8. '1'he propose(l cost of 8. 
inquiry necessary; and no stipend will be the Building accordinO' to 
issued for tIle current year until such cer- an annexed clcvation, l~an, 
tificate shall have been recei ved,'or such in- specification, and estimate. 
quiry, if instituted, shall have 11een satisfac- A. Do ""'l 
torily determined. C. D. Five of t1H~ 

8. Previously to the issue of any sum Signed, E. F. fTrustees above 
:from t1le Colonial Treasury, under these G. H. proposed, 
R:egulations; toward the erection of any I, 

suant to 
No. 6: 

• 

Ministers' Stipends, 
of Council, 4th 

WE, the Inhabitants of 
the District of residinO' within 
the distances set against otll' b 

names from th~ Church, or Chapel, at 
mtended for mem~ 

bel'S 1)f (here speci(y the dCJ:lOllllinati()l1 

do hereby declare our desire amI intention 
to attend Divine Service' in the said Church 
01' 

{"()VI'·rn(w dil'ectsit 
that the undermention

the- Legislative Oouncil 
the Session-

An Act to constitute the Island of Rott
nest a legal prison. 

An Act to extend the jurisdiction of Mag
istratcs in cases of complaints between 
Masters and Servants. 

An Act for applying certain sums arising 
fl'omthe Revenue receivable-in the Co
lonyof "\Yestel'l1 Australia to the service 
thereof, for the financial year commenc
ing 1st April, 1841, and fur fmiller ap-
propriating the said Revenue. 

Act topl'ovide more suitable· remedies 
in cases of Seamen deserting from the 
]\fel'chant Service in this Colony. 

Act to restrict to a certain extent the 
alllount of each bill 01' 1l0te'l'espeetivcly 
to be issLled under.the· provisions of an 
act ~ntituled" An Act,to re~ulate the es·. 
tabhshment of Bankmg Companies in 
the Colony of ,Ye5te1'n Austmlia, and to 
enable the proprietors of such Compa
nies to sue and be sued in the name of 
any of ~heir public officers," and to repeal 
11 cel'tam Act heretofore passed for a sim
ilar purpose. 

Act to promote the building of Churches 
and Chapels, and to contribute toward 
the maintenance ofJ\lLinistel's of Re1iO'ion 
in 'TV estel'n Australia. b 

An Act to render illeO'ul the distillation of 
Ardent Spirits in this Colonv after the 
18th day of March,1841. • 

An Act to allow the Aboriginal Natives of 
W esternAustralia to give information and 



acres, 07 ChU.:,11S 20 
amI ();} chains west from SVV 
R. . original 

bank 

next, at 
the Government :-.. 

l,2Q(} 

cornn', 
KOJjorwF loc[tti,)ll, No),4-compri8ing 

acres, adjuining the lower boundary of 
J3algarup town reserve, and 40 chains 
Jink~ its NE with 
on the a width of l3n 






